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1. GREBLENEW;

TARGET OFWATSON

Friends of Fermer Commander

of 108th Field Artillery In-

dignant at Accusations

DENY BRUTALITY CHARGES

Colonel E. St. Jehn Greble, n re;
llrcd regular nrmy officer, of this city,

vhe cemmnndcd tlie 108th Field ArtlN
Iiry, Tncnty-elglit- h Division, during
(he vbt, tins hcch named In charge

made by Senater Wnlsen, of Georgia.
The Senater recently created n furore

by his statements that American sol-

diers were hangpi In France without u

(rial. Ilrut.iHllcs te eeldlera under
Colonel (Jrcble'B command were alleged
In a letter read Inte the Congressional
lltcerd by the Georgian.

Colonel Greblc, a West Point grad-

uate, Is new nn efllchl of the Ilaldwln
Locomotive Works. He Is returning
lc this country from liucharcst, a,

and cannot be reached for n
rrplv te the allegations made public
1) Watsen.

The letter the Senater read into the
Uceerd was Mild te have been written
hy Kenneth C. ltoblnsen, of WaKhlng-te- n,

who ens a private In the lOStli
.rtillcrj .

Robinson's Inciter
The letter follews:
"It was lit Jul, 101S, that a private

of the 108th Field Artillery was tied up
te a tree by his wrlits with n rope

ever the limb, with only the
halls of his feet touching the ground,
gnil he was left in that condition from
7:.".0 I'. M. until 3 A. M. the next day.

"There was a guard placed around
lilm with orders te lire en whomever
come rleM! te him. lie had never had
any com and the only thing
against him wnH going into n French
ten n mill getting toe much wine en
beard. It was under the cnmmnnd of
Colonel i:. St. Jehn Greble. KWtli Field
Artillery Twenty-eight- h Division.

"I alM) knew of Colonel (treble knock-
ing a prisoner down while his feet were
tied. Tim prisoner wan en biead and
water. I think, and the Colonel wanted
the prisoner te work, which he refused
te de, en bread and wnter.

"Colenol Greble bought nbeut twenty
dresses and forced the prisoners te wear
(hem. Ile forced tucm te clean their
tcrlh with soup and made them take
cold shower baths nt 4 o'clock cery
afternoon during the winter lime."

Commends Colonel Grchle
Walten Clark, new a licutennnt

colonel In the National Guard, sered
ns captain, and Inter us major In the
108th Artillcrj. He expressed indignat-
ion ever the statements made in the
letter. He commended Colonel Grcblc
as a splendid officer, who kept fine disci-
pline and whd wus popular with his
men.

Colonel Clark said the incident of the
mldier strung up by the wrists prob-
ably was great! exaggerated. He said
It Is possible thut a soldier who became
drunk, violent and unmanageable may
lure been trussed up us nn example.

As for putting priseiierH lu women's
apparel, Colonel Clark said the letter
jirebably referred te en instance when
icfractery soldiers were put In night-
gowns te humiliate them for foolish con-
duct.

Te Honer William R. Nichelson
William It. Nichelson will be the

guest of llfty-fiv- e friends and business
ixsecintcs at dinner tinlpht nt the Ititz-(arlte- n

In celebration of his thirtieth
anniversary ns president f the I.iui'l
Title and Trust Company. Tlcslde.s be-

ing heml of that institution, Mr. Nichel-
son Is president of the City Club, treas-
urer of the Y. M. C. A., and n director
of many finnnclal corporations.
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AfterIllinncr Tricks

r
Ne. 4 Illuminating Lump Sugar
New thnt sugar has come down in

price, the following trick will prevo u
most perplexing problem.

A match is set te u lump of sugar,
which ignl'es and burns with a slew,
"blue flame. When the spectators at-
tempt te duplicate the feat, their efforts
are unsuccessful the sugar will net
light.

Te present this llttle mystery, one
corner of the lump Is secretly dipped
into the nshes of n cigar or cigarette.
It will then Ignite when set te the
lighted mnfch; but these nnnceunlntcd
with the secret will find the trick im-
possible.
Covvrieht, tail, tm Pullte Ltdger 'company

HOPES FOR REAL PEACE

Dr. Paul Jenes Talks en Arms Par-
ley at Germantown

The Itcv. Paul Jenes, formerly n
bishop of the Episcopal Church, and
new head of the Fellowship of Recen
ciliatien, spoke en "The World of
Peace" today before students nt the
Germantown Friends' Schoel.

Dr. Jenes declared nil should back nn
the Washington Conference en Limita
tien of Armament te the best of their
ability, but the Conference alone cannot
bring world peace. The spirit of pence
must be nil own by the world's peoples,
he said, before it can become an actu
ality.

ar, he said, is due te fear, jeal-
ousy, greed and rivalry.

Expert Athletes
find that

ED.PINAUD'S
LILAC

keeps their skin in fine
condition.

After a bath and massage
use a liberal quantity of
this delightful French Veg-
etal water.

Nete hew it tones
up the skin and im-
parts an odor fra-
grant yet net effem-

inate.
Bay at Drag and
Department Stere

American Impert Office
ED. PINAUD Bldf. NEW YORK
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AUCTION- -

Nev. 14-1- 8

FOUNDATION CO., SHIPYARD NO. 12
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Lnorrneni Qimntltlr Machinery, MteI. New Material, Timber. Supplies andMulpmrnt te lm e'il In nuttah'e trnde let wllhent limit or renene.
30 BUILDINGS AND IMPROVEMENTS

VALUATION $2,000,000
BY ORDER OF THE REPUBLIC OF FRANCE, OWNERS'

F1TZPATRICK-TIL- L AUCTION CO., INC. SMITH & JAFFE
HARRY W. FITZPATRICK and PHILIP SMITH, Auctioneers

fell b I'nl.llc Auction
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

November 16th 17th 18th 19t
At U A. M. each 1H7.at loundatlen Ce., SjMpTO.nl Ne, 12, New Orleans, Iji.

I lerldn Walk, lYance and Mlre Ht., en Industrial Canal
..Six Inceraell-Raii- Laldlow-Gerdo- n Duplex Air Compressors. 730 e 1500tnbl rt. Cauacltr.

T"e O. K N. Cranes, BO-l-t. boenli. Twe 60,004Mb.capacity Hat Care. NtandanI Uauye.
wlth'oe nnd 'Xl r 0"dl C DendU,,r el, 30 ft tl90r t""" lieuslm j,

KnDrmeua'quuntltlea' or Sla'chlnerr, Metula, New Mttterlnit, Lumber, Plumblnr.Steam Mlllnc und Mill huppllea. OOlce Klxturea.
t00 T?.n". s,f.'; VIJ Angles, Clmnhel Teel Pteel, Tlat nnd Hound,000 Ten Ithetn. Nuts und Iteltn. and Ten of Other Mrtili.

,f,,.,!?J.h,,,,,,lcl? wnnletc In every detail. Moter Care and Trnrki.!0 lil'ILDINQH, from etfel trun te email frame with all Improvements. Flr,electric, nlr. and water 6 stems, decks, 3 launching ways, derricks, tewrs
J!'"1 ,n,r I0"1' lmpreemcnt tind lease will be sold fiat., Nev. lOlli, nt 1 P. M.

INsPLCTION: Comm. Thurn , Nev 10th. and continuing dally te time of sale,Fer catalogues and further particulars, wire or write te
1 IT3TATUICK.TH.I. AUCTTtrW CO., Inc. SMITH A JAtl'ES.'S Royal btreet. New OpjMW, 1. no ffnl 43th St.. N. . 0.. N. V.lrencli High Commission, bt1 llept., 3 Ilronduey, New Yerk City, N. v..or Ireundutlqp Cv, C&lpyard Ne. U, New Orleans,

One Call, One Heart, One Answer

Hew can we rcachyeur heart,
Mr. Citizen?

What will prove our sincerity,
Mr. Homemaker?

We have a burning wish te, de
these things!

We are the Welfare Federation.
We are civic duty and Brotherly

love.
We knew your answer.

Give

Thii space contributed by the

Philadelphia Trust Company
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KISSES FOR BRIDEGROOMS

IS BAIT OF WOMANJUSTICE
Mrs. Cecelia Champien, Just Elected at Semcrs Point, N. J.,

Hopes te Give Marrying Parsons a Ritn for Business

fvt iT'i

Semcrs Telnt. N. J may become? tnc
new Gretna Green, with extra train"
lunnlng dav and ntelit. all because
Tuesday's- - election, when Mrs. Cecilia
Champien wen the tltu justice of

Mrs. Chnmplnn, who is avowed te
be "very Iiandeine," nnd Is almost
thirty jenrw old, linn announced she
will put the marrying parsons who kNrf
the bride out of business, becnuse flic Is
going te kiss nil the bridegrooms. Whnt
could be fairer or mere satisfactory (te
the bridegroom) than thn't?

Airs. Chninplen'rt husbnnd, nn under-
taker, pays he won't Interfere because
bus-lncF- is business.

"I think the groom Is entitled te some
she raid, "nnd with

every marriage ceremony he will gel
big smack, lie can linvc either loud
one. or medium, and in cae of stage
fright will hae coupie of attendant
to held him

"1 lime seen let of mirrlage cere-
monies, nnd the groom Is nlways nerv-
ous and blushing and lias terrible, time
f'ndlng some way of hiding his hands.

think nice big smack stpinrcen the
lips from Ihdy justice would put hl- -

at nn end and re-

store IiIh rqui'ibrluin."
Mrs. Champien admitted she might

lese let of hair and receive mnnv
scratches from the bride, but she said
she would tnke chance.

Se Mrs. Champien buslncs slogan

II story nlerc vividly li
II than words. If your home
II h decorative
II geed fixtures will give II

the final touch.

CO.
3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
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RECIPE
Heat milk in double
boiler. Sweeten with
sugar, then drop Ivins
Lunch- - en 'Thins in
the milk. Season with

little grated nutmeg
and serve ler lunch
or dinner.

of "Oiip Itlg Nmnt-- for the Oroem With
V.vcry SInrr'nge Ceremony," inny npcll
tl.p downfall of Klktnn, aitl., itnler
P.lkten cm rlrct jirettlcr Inily juetlcth
nnd it Is said tlint tills would be linrd
te de.

lint don't nil stnrt for JIr. Chnin-pleii'- s

efllre at eihc. She will net Ret
I'lT comtnlNlen until next May, but
that will be just in time for the open-
ing of the June season.

Ma IK

vcr&ary" Ivinspeund
at tlie( Philadelphia Kctnil

N,

WOMEN'IN BUSINESS

Symposium en Philadelphia Condi-

tions at College Club
"Present Day IIiuIiiwh Conditions

for Women,:' In Philadelphia, will be
mere or lens cxhatmtlvcly discussed ht

nt meeting of the Httreati of
Ocriipntlen Women In the
CeIIcrp Club. .

The spenkcru will Includp Miss Anne
Hcnrnnsen. MIrs Allec Heche, Miss
Ian6 Ilnrner. MIs Klirabcth V. Sta- -

fgulre and Mrs. Franklin Crispin.

LECTURES ON ART

Geerge'De Ferest Brush Speaks To-

night In.Academy of Music
Oeercp Dp PerCst nrush will be the
icakcr at the llrst of the scries of five

lectures en art nrranged for tonight by i

)?ZK A eNn'Sv

ci

I JtttKamtew&Sfaemeeeeeewak.
HHTF5ftil3RtfSaiwlSMTfc'I ailaPaKflBiK aLLLLLLLa
KamJk&Ajei' Mmti!"'-- ' nliiiiV"'Hpy ''mgl3LwLm& .
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Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R
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Loek for the familiar red and white
Abbotts sidewalk sign, a mark or er

ice cream service. There is one
conveniently near your home.

Cake

OF

to
in

as

it,
it

"at our
air, rirst and

all this and next.
Four will te
who of this

Our Is just
te left. Sec

biff a

,,,
the In the of the

of
He will be by Miss

who will the en
art which will loiiew the

the will be
1

At the end of the n
will be Mr.

fhlGLONANNEK
CHESTNUT

te
of the

find the low prices
In effect nt Annex
it great

earn
bbetts

mrmlce

THE only packaged
in Philadelphia

untouched by-hand-
.

means-abso- lute

cleanliness purity,
flavor always!

wonder mothers
go te Abbotts buy

dessert.
Abbotts introduced the "machine-fille- d

a age the
important ever by a

ice manufacturer.

Abbotts' tonight, and
taste the difference!

ABBOTTS
Aldekney Dairies, Inc.

'

than 24 years,
Philadelphia's
most popular
dessert-cake- !

were the first fine
dessert-cake- s available

every housewife Philadel-
phia. Since 1897, have
been Philadelphia's choice.

have been
imitated. But their goodness has
never been equalled.

Housewives knew Ivins-spong- e,

for instance, contains only
super-fin- e ingredients (tested eggs,
clarified whole ingredients such

would use in your kitch-
en) insuring purity, wholesomeness
and rich flavor in this delicious cake.

Your willingly pays mere
for Ivinsspenge than other cakes.
He knows you will like and buy

mere you will.

vt4i44umae
He sure te see the '

booth
Grocers' Foed

Kcgimcnt Armery, HrejcJ
Callewhlll Sts., tvack

prlr.es be awarded visitors
kiicss nearest weight mannl-flce- nt

"birthday cake."
the entrance, the the

prize.

J. S. IVINS" SON,

.v.., --m
Art Allfance foyer

Mustc.
Introduced

Oakley, conduct forum
topics, icc-tui- c.

Among pictures which
exhibited Abbett Thnycr'tt "Winged
Figure." evening
reception tendered Urush.

X 1604

THOSi; hUhest
quality

I.'AUIen
surprise.

JjriSsJ

ice
that

comes to you
Think what that

and
rich, natural

Ne that new
the to

ice cream for

package" mere than year
most step taken
Philadelphia

Try yourself,

they
first

Of Ivins' cakes

that

milk,
you own

grocer
for

often. And

Academy

ncrnstnmrd

beautiful "75th Annl- - Jr jft

booth
Inside--

cakcivtn

Inc.

Violet

and

dealer

cream

course,

"Baker of Goed Biscuits in I V!. 3KS 4S 1 .
U 1 Philadelphia snice 1846" I'"!. I' iKf Vtr '

I ,V'' vJEKEli ' " " I

v r

:STORE OPENS DAILY 9
i

TIIUnNIlAY, NOVKMIIKK 10. 10J1. 1 $

SNELLENBURGN !

ENTIRE BLOCK- - MWKET IIX re 122STREETS L J I
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Furniture Specials
$50

Outfits
Dining-Roe- m $34

Six-fe- et planty top extension
tabic with four chairs.

jyyX

i

$65.00 Oak

"&.. $39.75

. glib uvf
e e

Plank top, with large cupboards,
drawers for silver and linen. As
illustrated.

Oak Bureaus
$35.00

Bureaus,
$17.50
$15

Bureaus,
$22.50

Ezf--
3

Bureaus,
$32.50

$65.00

$75.00
Bureaus,

$37.50
Chiffoniers te Match

500 $6.00
1 KSTTh

MlChairs at
$3.25
Qua rtercd

oak, panel
back, slip
seat, French
legs. Shown.

Best Baked
White Enamel (jQ 2C

nn nnni

Verj btrerrgly built in standard
sizes. One-mc- h continuous pests.
Best baked uhlic enamel finish.

Mattresses
Felt and Fiber $8.15Mattresses. . .

100 e Pure Felt Mattresses,
Covered With $12.65Art Ticking . .

High-Grad- e Couch Bed
and Mattress, U''as Pictured..

Goed Link
$-5-

0Springs, Speci .,
Columbia link fabric en heavy

metal frame.
bSiLL.NBUR55 Fifth TIoei

Friday Flower Shep
Special!

$1 Grewing,
Blooming Poni-Pe- n

Chrysanthemum
PlantS

at

79c
Each
Big bushy

plants,
1 u.urieuslj
full of col-

orful bloom.

SNEaENBURgS First Floer

V 'tMtl
A. M, -- CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.: n

Heuscfurnishings
and China x

$1.10 Mirre Aluminum AQnl
Sauce Pun

y

$1.75 Oval Galvanized
v Wash

Beiler
With

. Cever

98c
93.2S ( upper Iletlum

MiiaIi Heller iiml mer $1.30
$5.00 While Enamel-Finis- h

' Sanitary
Kitchen-
etteTil rrTFf Gar-
bage or
Waste
Can

JfiMr$2.98
cq kea
certu I

1 I NL .

SUGAR - " j,
FL&V CAKE

$3.50 White Enamel
Finish Combination

Pantry Sel, Four-Piec- e

Canister Set, Coffee,
Tea, Fbur, Sugar, Cake

Bex, Large Bread (j yQ

$3.25 Felding Ironing
Beards
With

Hatchet
Brace,r $1.69

$4.50 .ilatling-Cevcre- d

Utility Bexes (J ea
-

75c te $2.00 Imported
Fancy Handled Bam-
boo Fruit Baskets
25c, 50c, $1.00
Various sizes and finishes.

" - ir
$35.00 Leenard Gelden

Oak Finish Refrigerators

$23-9- 5

iiT. RJ . 4 i I;

With white
enamel
lined feed
chambers.

Sold en
Club Plan.

$19.00

er Gas
Steve

Pi ?11.50
a I me

tl) wliltc
liei i lain
il"or Stl.BO.

$22.50 100-Picc- e American
Porcelain Dinner dfllset, 3)ll.y5

Illun li.iml or h.i.eiiinl il ration.

$12.50 American
Porcelain Dinner fas Arset au.y.--)

d--- "
:800 1G.Inch

Indirect
Lighting

Fixture
at

$4.65
SI a r be izt. I

slab bow flitfi
complete for bus
or iltctilc lights. Sjp

bHELLENBURaS Third Floer
' . ',rm"ff v

V


